
VILLA SAYS HE
CAN WHIP UNCLE SAM

Disguested With Permnilssion Allowed
Carranza to lUse American Soil.
Douglas, Ariz., Oct. 31.-Villa

troops invading Sonora arrived today
within striking distance of Agua
Prieta, opposite here, and the ex-
pected attack against the Carranza
garrison apparently is a matter of
hours. Advance cavalry of the in-
vaders halted late today three and a
half miles east of Agua Prieto.
Gen. Villa, who arrived at the in-

ternational border several milea f;ir-
ther east a few hours earlier, talked
with Americans across the boundary
and announced that he intendedl to at-
tack the Mexican town regardless of
any action United States troops
might take.

"If necessary fight the United
States army assem'bled along the bor-
der," he said.
'Gen. Villa earned for the first

time this afternoon that permission
had been given Gen. Carranza by the
United States government to move
troops through American territor'y
to reinofrce the Agua Pieta garrison.
Villa is personally supeilvising the
placing of his troops for attack on
the town.
Four Carranza troop trains jour-

neying through the U'nited States ar-
rivbd tonight bringing the fighting
strength of the Carranza garrison to
approximnately 6,000.

Villa, according to reliable esti-
mates, has 10,000 soldiers. ile claims
to have 18,000. It was ex1elced here
that Villa would open the engage-
mnut as filiickly as possible because of
the Condition of the lien, thousands
of whom were thirsty toniglit and in
positionis far from water and with
scant supliies of food. This was learn-
ed fronm Villa huimself and from three
mexican ranchnien who arrivedl here
tonight stripped of all they possessed.
It is belleved Villa con temn plates mov-
ing his main body into position somne
time during the night following one
of his favorite plans."
The main body of Villa soldiers

formed a juncture with their advance
troops at the Gallardo ranch, 18 miles
southeast of Agua Pieta. The at-
tacking army then started forward
for the final advance on the Carranza
defenses.

Col. Florencio )iaz., commanding
appr'oxianetly 1.510 cavalry, preceded
the invaders at the Gallardo ranch
andI halted his forces just beyond the
range of the guns of Gen. P. l'lias
Calles, Carrariza coinmander at Agura
Pieta.

'Brig. Glen. Thomas F. l)avis, coM-

mnnilding tiited States troop's en-

trennclhed near tle Mexilan I lne. imade
it careful inspoletion of his men. lie
also kept a close watch of the \texi-
can military moveients plainly to
be seen fromr the Anerican side of
the border.
Thousands of spectators witnessed

during the afternoon the first firing
incident to the expected attack. A
horseman, believed to have been a
Carranza spy, suddenly broke away
from the Villa column and raced for
his life from a shower of bullets for
the beleaguered Mexica town.
Several of the Villa soldiers went

in pursuit, firing as they rode, but
the man reach Agua Pr'ieta, appar-
ently uninjured.
Three thousand Villa troops,

mounted and afoot, andI driving pack
animals, applarently loaded~with mia-
chine guns or unnmouinted cannon.
wore at a point four miles east of
D~ouglas and about thne same distiance
south of the inter'nationral boundary.
('amp tires wer'e visible tonight both
from Douglas and fr'om lie east
trenches of thte Cal les stronghold.
whIih were fIlled iith rilllemen, ma-

iin e gun ope'r'ator's and gurnners mran-
niing flield piece's.

\'illIa himrsel f was ith thle cavalry
which arrived along the border to-
day to takhe position just ouit of r'ange
of the garrison. It was during this
mrnchtl that lie iearned Carrranza re-

iniforcemnerits had bverintrnsi.or'ted!
over Amrie'an territory.

"Aguta Pieta will be mine,"' lhe as-

sorted,. 'Amner'eants or nio Amieints."
Pointing his finger towa rds t he

town lie added:
'There is food and rest for our mien.

We may have to tight the whole
Ameriean armuy. if necessary, but rio
matter. it will be ours."

Sudditenly Villa asked again if it
were true that the United States gov-
ernent hnad permit t Gen Carranl.at
to transport reinforcemernts over
American territory, lie then said:

"T'P is the way the linited States
repi. no for the treatment andI pro-
teetiou I have given foreigners in
Mexico. Hereafter I dlon't give a
--- what happens to foreigners in
Mexico or in nmy territory.

"I am through with the United
States; I can fight my battleg. Let
them fight theirs.

"dI can whip. Carranza and his en-
tire army, but it is asking a great deal
to whip the United States too; but I
can do that too."

Villa saidt that his enire plan of

campaign had been imapped out. Villa
declined to pose for a photograph.
"No more of my pictures for the
United States," lie ex plained smiling-
13y. Part of the advance guard ap-
Proached and asked about water.
They were told that there was water
at, the Gallardo ranch.
"Oh," replied a Mexican ofilcer,
we have drunk all the water there."

No More Water.
This ollcer also stated that the do-

tachmnent of 3,000 last seen deploying
on the desert four miles east of Agua
Prieta was almost entirely without
water.
The border line was closed tonight,

but arrangements were made by
United States immigration authorities
to admit under guard thousands of
refugees from Agua Prieta, whose
number was augmented by women
and children camp followers, with the
Carranza contingent arriving over
American territory from Laredo.

Officials denied that refugees and
camp followers would not be allowed
to cross until firing actually began.
Most of the Calles troops remained

in their trenches tonight. Search-
lights played on the brush covered
mesa over which the Villa forces
must advance to the attack.

Gen. Calles sent to Douglas tonight
nearly 2,000 head of horses, Including
those brought from Laredo and leagle
Pass, thuis revealing that he has no
intention of going out to attack Villa,
but would await an attack on the gar-
rison.

Gen. Davis said lie has received no
word from Villa.

"I (10 not want to talk to any of
them," he saild.

ALL CHILDREN LOVE
"SYRUP OF FIGS" FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS
If eross, feverish, sick, bilious, givefrult laxative at oltce.
Every mnother realizes, after givingher children "California Syrup of

Pigs," that this is their ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomaeh, liverfand bowels with-
out griping.
When cross, irritable, feverish or

breath is bad. stoanach sour look at
the tongue, Mother! If c dted, give
a teaspoonful of. this hat' less "fruit
laxative", and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated w st sour bile and
undigested food pa. s out of the bow-
els, and you have < vell, playful child
again. .When its little system is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache,
diarrhmoea, indigestion, colle-remnem-
ber a good "inside cleansing" shoild
alIways be the first treatment given.

Millions of nothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
totnorrow. Ask your druggist for a
al-cent bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," witich has directions for ha-
bies, children of all ages and grown-
utps5 prinlted on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here, so don't be
fooled. let the genuine, made by
"California Fig Syrup Company."

VI NNEItS ILEPORT.

South Carolina Uoverunment Ikiport
Mien by Counetie.
Sam L. Rlogers, D~irector of the

Census, Department of Commerce,
announces the preliminary report of
cotton ginned by counties in South
Carolina, for the crops of 1915 and
1914.
Quantities are in running balest,

counting round as half bales. Int-
era are not Included.

Couanty. 19i5 191.1
Abbeville .. ......12,834 141,850
Aiken ...... .. .. ..22,019 26,880)
Anderson.... .. .. ..22,533 25,888
llamberg... .. .. .. ..11,171 15,791
Ilarnwell.... .. .. .. ..2,266 36,591
Ileaufort .............1,140 3,638
He rkeley .. . . ..... ..4.,360) 7,651
('alhoun . ... .. . ....10,631 16,120
('harleston. .. .. .. ...2,244. 5.251
(Cherokee .. ..........4,811 6,010
C.hester . .. .. .. . ...16,107 16,293
Chesterfleld .. .......1,051 .15,738
Ciarandcon ...........14,914 28,082
C'olleton.. .. .,. ....7,735 12,4170
l)arlington .. .. .. ....18,351 19,030
IDllon...............17,051 19,153
D)orchester .... ......7,038 10,053
led( gollei d... .. .. ...15569 16,286
Fa irfield.... .. .. ....12,653 10,058
Florene .. .. ... 16,738 20,583
(;eor'getow n.. .... ..1,215 2,090
Greenville ..........1,426 18;390
(Gteenwoui~ .. ........13,115 14.,4184
IIatlamtoni.........8,176 13,779
hlorry ............3,284 3,276
.Jasiper.. .........1,725 3,923
Kerashaw...... .....1,7410 14,165
Laneastor. . .. ... ..9,568 8,391
Laurens.. ...... ...16,887 17,262
Lee.. ...... .....18,519 21,248
Lexington ...... ...13,776 11,315
.\arion ............7,563 6,962
Marlboro.. .......27,494 31,120
Newberry............18,776 15,064
Oconee .. .. .. .. ....5,661 6,761
Orangecburg .. .,. .. ..39,623 415,662
Pickens .. .. .. .. ...,801 7,827
Rtichland .. .. .. ...11,108 13,346
Saluda ........ ...13,363 11,293
Spartanburg ......27,274 29,650
Sumter .... ......17,739 28,971
Union ........ ...7,160 6,904
Wihlamsburg ... . ..13,211 17,863
York ..........14,136 17,146

Tontal .... .......82,091 693,444
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AflEICAN SIIIPS TAKEN.

British Cruiser Overhauled and Placed
Prize Crew on Two.

Halifax, N. S., Otcoher 31.--The
Duitchi steamer l{amborn, from New
York, and the steamner flocking, from
'New York for Norfolk, were brought
into port here today 'by prize crcews
from a British warship. The Ilocking
was formerly the Danish steame r
(Gronland, but was recently changed
to American registry and was flying
the American flag when overhauled by
the warship.
The sheriff of the Admiralty Court

han taken charge of both steamers,
but nothing has been mlade public an
to why the vessels were seized.
The Hocking is commanded by Capt.

Fatre and ailed from New York for
Norfolk, for coal. When she reached
here she had only two tons on board.
The -Ham born sailed from New York

last Wednesday with a general cargo
for Caiharien and when eighty-five
miles from New York was halted 'by
a British cruiser, which put a prize
ew aboard. Both stamnes were cn.
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voyedi here b~y garships.
New York, October :ll.--The steamer

I lambhorn sailed from New York Octo-
ber 26 for Caibarien, Cuba. Thle 1lam-
horn is owned by the Munson Steam-
ship lAine. She is of 7-12 tons.

TPhe steamer 11locking sailed from
this p)Ort October 28 for Norfolk. She
Is of 1,.632 tons. TI. II. Girahamn & Co.,
of this city, acts as her agents.

1111 EI'MATIISM AND~AiLaIED) PAINS
The eongestIen of the blood( ini Its

flow causes patin. Sloan's Ilinment
Penetrates to the congestion andl
starts the blood t 'flow freely. The
bodiy's warmth is mnewed: the Pain is
gone. T[he "in or woman who has
rheumatism, iuralgia or other pain
and( fails t keep) Sionn's Lainiment
in their home is like " drowning man
refusing a rope." Why suiffer. Glet
a bottle of Sloan's. 25e and 50c. $1.00
bottle holds six times as much as 25ec
size.

Make House Beautiful.
In the house that is beautiful to

the external eye, there must ever be
Corners and unexpected places, clog-
ets, kitchens and cupboards--"the
Dowers that be," behindt the scnes.a
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I i arantee "Dodson's LIve

Liver and Bowel Cle;
Stop uing catlomeli It makes you

ilekc. l)on't lose a day's work. if you
reel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti-
pattedI, listen to me!
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

whieh causes necrosis of the bones.
alolOfi, wheni it comies into con-

tact with sour bile crashes into it,
reaking it up. '1This is when you reel
hat awful nausea and eramping, If
vou ar-e "all knockedl out," if your liv--
3r is torpidl and bowels Constlpatedl oryou haye headache, dizziness, coated

tongue, if breath is bad or stomach

uour, just try a spoonful of hartuless

D)odson's Liver Tone.

1mgrtogre a nd grata 0cent bottle ofLno's,'"Liver Tone. 'rake a spoon-
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J8? NO STOP!

r Tone" will Give the Best

nsing You Ever H-ad.
you right upj and reake you feel fine
and vigorous by mnorning I wat you
to go back to the store and1 get yourp
mroney. iDodson's IAver TIrte is de-
stroylng the teale of calomol beuitsoit is r'eal liver mnediene; entirely veg-
etable, therefore it can not salivate
or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
D~odson's Liver' Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean yourb)owels of that sour %ile and consti-
patedi waste which is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable,
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson'siver Tone will keeD your entire fam-.
ily feeling fine for months. Glivo it
to your children, Et is harmnless;.doesn't gripe and they like t p!easanat


